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lowing affinera were elected: Piwfd^nt. Ooj. ^LeW“ "•jjj’jj____

woa?T*k.C?Bm. Trreeurer, Jllver Morphy. The largest fiehin* teekle menoleotory in 
A"Â#"eemmlttee, after dlecustiiMr the matter, ****J™rVi “jf*Y°TJ!îd!teb Ena Uni This 

the*beet it*- hu^ee ffrâ wa. ^ suJoA Jài* ma* ’reputeMon « pie
s„ geati, „r The cm.. V*y.~giBKg^g end u«Ue manufacturers Their bonne., u

Itekr.-t.lllf». Wla. ,1 teatevHto- wStaTteldrtS^yaU^Row'^luh,,t$ 0n . wonderful «.le, exton(ling to every

*~M.’te^ar' •‘Yr^ï'SS% u. . owe.
HJt DIXOM DBFBATB BÀOBLAMO. nigb (orty years Their ni-

mirably equipped Rreroie* ere et 6 Welling- 

ton-etreet west.
Here Is to ta seen the grandest display of 

Club Sailing tackle in the Dominion. The «le»

iHE-rSK&pe
and the thourend requisite» <d we^RteWtOf- 
On the other i. a cpllection of the firm a

-ST iius2Afsji.":sii.
which the firm have won et the principal ex- 
h.bltiane throughout the world. Prppinaiit
îÆiih^^t,:rwt tTTn

, SK^ftafsws?• ^t4SS|wSfi*5!S

to baleen those obtained et the Toronto exhi- 
bitmnîT.t which the flrm took the highest 

award» whenever It exhibited. ...
In the basemenl'is a oool store for lines 

rod» and other tackle that will.qpt bear dry 
expoedre. Here le a large assortment of

ffVStdËïm tubings, 

which ere out into required lengths for fitting

U*The firm manufacture rode of every kind pn 
the premises, aud interesting it ie to «e the 
various procesaea From the rough they are 
nought to the most finished state, aadare 
"odUls.of excellence of worltmaneh^ ,Th”» 
are various specialties, the Toronto end 
“WeeliBba*'rode being higMy.pnmd. No one 
gave thé heuw in England knows the secret of 
Hie latter rod. Which it the most popular la

j^h^i^ss%r&sxsffssi£jsi10*1 exuriengs At the rear is the shipping-room,where large
u **SSSK , quantities of roda eta. are rowly for immedi-

"*■ uniformly high-cless and according to their
quality and finish is the pnée. This ranges 
from the ordinary rate to soar»® •Kfcr*9f°',}Arï 
figures Their jSflgjieh bouse, 3, Altooek «
Co., do an enormous trade with Australia,
New Zealand, Germany and Russia alike in 
the fiahing tackle and the other branoh* of 
their buaineis. . J , ,

Messrs. Allcock, Laight ft Westwood have 
the sole agency In Canada tor the .patent 
skeleton bait and patent cork float spoon bait, 
both of which are wonderful inventions and 
very killings ,

An inspection of their well-stocked ware- 
roomi on ^Vstiingtonstrjwt will .repay the • 
visitor, for many citiaane have no idea of the 
excellence and extent of the display.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
A Wee-Cesst MWWiM 11 ( :
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—
runs*** $

- Hlfiteeiw 8 (!* '«array # ub.
I -t\ « fiocUty wed private funds for lovesv

nt. Lowest rates. Star Lift Offloos. 82 web 
1 Ingtçnetieet reel, Toronto.__________
DRITTON. E. H„ BARRISTER,

___ - . _ J> Oonveyan«r, eta Offices, 4 K
# MY V J • eftst. Telephone8a Money toIosikMSpring Melts

Cr , n | , » . IJ lffi-LOW& MüRSON—Barristers. Notar-
In Drew Silts, Block and Co ored Moires. ,« Publia eia.Noe. 7 and 8 Maeoale Hall,
India and China Silks, American Printed Toronto-etteet. Totoato. Ont.
Surahs, Drees Fabrice, Colored Henriettas, x-yANNlFF ft CANNIPF—Barristers, Solid . »
Ladies' Cloths, Plfiitl and Striped Suitings, V tors etc.. 80 Toronto-Strocl. Toronto. J.
Printed Laines. Zephyte, Glngl.ams, Sateem LxgKiyy, Hgnav T. CAXNirr............_
.aces. Embroideries, Slbbona, Hosiery, « kKWAIll k UAWSOX—Barrister», Solid- 

Gloves. Corsets. Underwear, Linens and JLP tors, etc. Offices: 4 Kiug-aireet east. To-
Houw^Fundslling Qtwds. Mantleq Ceetuaae. romo; ^oor" ^0-1-bpemirs. ________________
Millinery and Cbildreo’» Ready-made Dtessee. | ).

Largest Retail Stock hi the ÏÏSlSSÆ 
Dominion ;

liter of Willinm Johnston, »U of Toronto.

AM BMXBmrmviaTiaM.
le^Balabllehment

V

m Amateur Oarsmen A»*» 
at the Queen's Hotel la,m.IBM ABO CMBMT

" Before Vice-Chancellor Robertson yesterday 
the argument was resumed and concluded 
respecting the continuance of the Inlunotlon 

• -, w restraining the City Council from ratifying the
. "v-vl-*' ropoeed agreement between the city and the 

railway eoaepaoiea Mr. Moaa Q.ti.. and Mr. 
Small again appeared for.the Esplanade prop
erty-owner* and lessee* âlià Mr. Christopher

1. ''■ffj

tbk cbjmps dbmbat nor im xbb
TB1RTKBNTB IBBIMfk

A Bio booh
YKSTICU,

The Lawyers

: 1

FBE8H ARRIVALS 248Can epeoial attention to. their Orest 
Exhibition of

W. F. Maclkan, r

mdCP
»hva^ini»pCTMiieP 
.«.«eoeetewere. Deetts.

Solicitor-
tag-•tree!

Ch lease Marks 
Uverpwel-I 
MW* 
grw*—Tl a a»
Toronto. wJ 

Today wee enJ 
stock cxctiæea 
under 109 share 
Btnilonary, ehadi 
one or two excepj 
America wae qua 
enoe, 1411 and 144 
Pom. Tel., to ana 
061: Can. Pac. It. 

r KB and a» Free |j 
Union. IM bld; O 
and Lose A as., 
vest. IMhnd 115: 
bid; Lon. end Ci 
People'» Lean, 11 
uked; Huron nj 
L. 94 and 90; « 
Hamilton Prov.,
British America ! 
ent A sen ranee. 14 
1831 and 183: Hor1 
Co- 67 andX&L

MR

Ex as. kbhrwikpbr, aa rhyn- j

LAND, aa GREECE.
Ml Wawna Yesterday-axclax In I 

d-Bleyel< Hmèe-dpela ef W*rL
Shivering miserably about 800 persona set 

end witnessed Toronto-heat Troy yesterday.

Ian

TTOIK
. _ , were, net speedily ratified

the tight of; the UP.R. to enter lh. city from 
the east would be postponed fore. year. The 
granting of Hie Injunction wpuld work lryg 
parable hnrdeldp and wrong to both the city 
and lire railway companies. The injunction

Into deiall ns to this agreement, and ifian sub- 
milted that the plaintiff OltnSjnningWas buta 
aiib-laaaee, who* lease would expire to 1008.

thMr!CMwQci!>î2!Sired to the three eiweehee 

In favor of the dty. He contended that the 
Coo noli wanted ratification et the agreement 
without dlecuaeloB or wmelderaUon. If rail- 
way matière were unwtiifactory at Toronto It 

owing to the olty’e Inertness and Inaotlen. 
They had power to make the companies*! 
their duty to proteot life and prevent acoj- 
den to. The proposed agreement_ was lllegab 
Improper and unnecessary. The fund» of the 
dty were to be used to legalise wbat la at pry 
ent Illegal. The Cenoeti net only proposed to 
close up streets, but to confer these streets 
when oloatd to the Grand Trunk Rail may Com
pany; In effect, they proposed to giveawsya 
large portion of tire city property without re
ceiving any consideration therefor.

The Vice-Chancellor: Have we any right to 
enquire into the Connell's improvidence!

Mr. Mote: It to an unauthorised transaction 
—a speculation ; end the coart should notallow 
them to do this. The learned counsel then 
quoted authorities to show thatthe courts were 
in the habit of Interfering to prevent corpora
tions doing illegal acts. If the plaint!» had a 
right to toe Injunction of May 1 they had a 
right to its continuance. The plaint!» case 
bad been strengthened by what niul transpired 
in court. The oltlnena bad a right to the water 
frost by agroemesit. and It waeaought to take

îïS&rnÏÏ

his property on the strength of things remain
ing an they were Mr. Dissette had spent$13,- 
060. and other lessees large sums. These persans 
have substantial property rights, and toe lew 
would not toleroleany unnecessary interference 
with them. He therefore caked ter a eontian-

rr”-.r.v™per line;

gentlemen holding these podtiens MUM wMtjjjÿ ■ ft SSÎ? ^StSytld

mm-tm ■ 
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gj ^g-arareBiSUtras
owyStoe.v toeîtirmeu; ny Bm«-j«osM, its. 

a. B^ivs-u* >

Fancy, Plate, Lunch. Paper 
Mid Flower Baskets, etc.

ihatiruTe■

S3»1
The Toronto» leolte* good wlnneee-smtfl the 
eighth, when MeeegmIUeUey and Mebastifh In

dock, who took Bsering e pines in toe to 
pulle<l the match.

naoxTo. g 5j< 4 »<

r.
Ladles* and fiente' Dressing Cas es 

JetireL card and Cigar Cases. 

Hat, Clothes aad Hair 

Brashes, ete.

VHUR8DAT monniho. mayjl

El u;«aï'iüv:::m Canada first.
■gated out In this paper when the Iro- 

meeting wae held in Toronto
tiotia mado promptly returned.
I^H.AîJciSA. KDbia Barriater,Solicitor,eta „ 
JP - Oftloei Elgin Block, No. 61 Adelaide-sired 
Kaat, Toronto. Money u> loan.

Thlaoalaon
To cbooee from at gmirantoed lower prices 
'than any Rrit-claaa house in the trade. In
spection and corresponde»* invited by

sweepstakes of MS each, 
D added, ef whlchilBO to XvfPcould deal with that quee-

» Sats»«ssf r-
W. showed oonolnaively that Canada, aa at 

oooettiuted. la not «yerelgu In her own

<- i

ij

nor.

H. E. CLAMS & CO.,^ —
81Bill ifci

swu!'

• |
. n tvtiilil

V. A. MUERAI & CO., -1AK1CD. W. GARVIN. Barnetar. Soltcttor 
JT eta Offices. 18 Welling ton-street Kato
Money to loan. Telephono No. 1337.__________ ,
g"1 RO't'E ic HWr-Barrlslere. Solicttura 
Vr Conveyancers, eta Building and Irena 
Chambers, 1$ Tnronto-etroet. G. W. Gkotb, 
A. J. Flint. ,

1 « » 1 !|i 
ill !

105 KINfi-ST. WEST
ROBKIm(L) That (he hea no voloe In the eeleotionof Direct Importers,

IT, 19, 81. *8, 85 A: 87 Klug-st- B. 

—————=J^===__==rI=HAB«==

.. A
TMg “HCk-CaFg AND MEMCMAHTS

LIX'H <Oi.M
W. R. Bingham desire» to Inform the tari

ns* men of Toronto that on Saturday. May 
6th. he will open a FIRST-CLASS CAFE and 
Merchants' Lunch Counter at It Colborne-et., 
let door cait of the "Hub." Flrat-cla* la «very 
respect. All dellcaolw of the season. Private 
dining-rooms upstair*. Reading and emeking- 
room In connection. ____ ____________*•

«VIit41) That toe cannot make or amend her own

"flOIwÎBritlehgeneral 1»put by the Im- 

ntM) Gcvernment at the head of our forças. 
<A) That our Supreme Court is not final, 
ai Thai we cannot make treaties.
These are all vital issues, especially the Jast

:::\ Member of Ui

STOCKS, BONI

Bpectel wire tor

GRAIN .
îoiday'a quoi» 

follows:

:iii
I filLk Kll/lttR, Barriemra. Solicitors, 
JLe ofa; money lo loan: 81 Malinda-street,
ffxM. H.ll, Oxo. H. KiLMsa.__________ od
rj OLMKS to GREGORY, Harriston. aonei. 
IjL tors and Conveyance™. 10 Klng stroci 
west, Toronta W. D. Ghxqorv. Q. w. I4o 

k R. iClxkR to R j.' B. UUNOAN. Bar
es a rlsiera, eta. 6 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church «troeta.

ING8FOIID. EVANS to BOULTON, Bari 
rierera, Solicitora, etc. Money to lend, 

0 Manning Arcade, Toronto. K. K. KtNoe- 
roRD. Gxokge K. Ev.mb, A. C. F. Boulton.
FT" ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON to 
•JBl PATERSON, Biirristefa, Solicitors. No, 
tAi-iee, etc., etc.. Masonic Hall, Toronto-streei*

F' Totals —
Toronto...... ___________AMVHKMBMXa.

ka»m ofto^ mob»k. 

ureday, Friday, Saturday and Saturday 

Matinee,' May 17. IS, A 

-UN TIE a-

By a Company of Foreign and Local Artista
Thursday Eroning under the auspice» of the 
«onto Baseball Association. -___________

- Y.ÏJWL.'.Kv*

eISSs
iRjfvi'.. »?* »

W,: « immi L244B.
■

K, Hartnett,
there are other diwhUltioe under which 

of which concerne copyright, 
not tree; we are at the 

nmr more or le* of English amthoreaed 
pebHriiem. who at this Very moment are trying 
to pat a bill through the Canadian Parliament 
whioh Is pretty much of the nature of a m utile. 
H we had toe treaty-making power we could 
greatly Improve our poritien In regard

Carry.

•■her International Asseetoilen
A4 Buffalo:

______________ BMP WAMTBp.____________ __
^ V ENERAI^S^VANTW^NTBIL-Nochl^

wo labor, one
— ----- we are tz

sivi

Hale Umpire—Hoover. ■ -■«>»>,

KKa.:

Hamilton, xd...A».

Se»ton«et. __ _ _ —r
I I OTEL CLERK WANTED—Clerk wanned

Y
the beet of references ; permanent engagement Ti 
will be made with genileman Dkweaeing V 
necessary qualtflcatioos. MoGaw fc Wonnmr. 10
the Qne^^’y. Tor^DliV ............

and
T>*DDLING WAGON wanted Im (tad re- 78
I pair. Box 13, World.

one

A COBS AS» RMAVn «HIA M*BSK.

Every night—Saturday Matinee,

chas. c. McCarthy. 

“ONE OF THE BRAVEST.’

Toronto,
J. K. Kerr, Q.C.
Wm, UAMpaox.______________________________

) INDaEY to UNDSEY. Burrietera, auiicb 
li tore, Notaries Public, Conveyancers— 

6 York Chambers, Toronto-attoeL Moony to 
loan. Georox Likdbbï, W. L M. LindSky.

Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. Paterson.to eopyrighL We could occupy as good a 

position as do our neighbors. We could make 
in Caaada a etoe *«a bob of copy 
wo make numuAsdwe in Canada 
of patent right.

___ Parliament was as national
to to, if it were * anxious ae It 

nmn«A. develop and her people 
! Salt-reliant, It would not wait 

_ in declaring that Canada most be 
sovereign In her own country In the matter of 
MRyrtojht. Do yen think Bngland would re
lue the boon if we declared for Iti Na But 

°PP^ÜOa-“*m

Canadians are constaatiy being humilia ted; 
|t to the* continued humiliations—humilia
tions tost are net at all necessary to our eon 
section with Britain—that take toe starch ont 
of no, people. We want a more national gev-

20
Transactions: I: 

li»H;41of w«ter 
a « mu. end 18 of 1 

the afternoon—lu

Eyte-s Wm. Lstriua, 30
pn*fw«<*in Cat

™EE
50iMdOl, «in ••»•*« es’ »»»'. foe'sssen

Beriil Geldinxnhui'ian.

; Next week—Fran trie Kembts and Troy Paetor.

rjpeBOITO CHORAL SCCIIiTl. MIN■ A WHENCE A MIL MG AN, BarristarSp 
ft J Solicitora, Convey&ncers. oto,, Building 

and Loan Çhnmbora, lôToronto-street, Torontq. 
ms ACL A REN. MACDONALD MERRITT. 1>1 to SHBPLKY, Barrisuers. SolloHors, No
taries. etc. .1. J. M ACLABKN, J. H. Ma» 
DONALD, W. M. Mkrritt.U. F. Shkplsy. W. 
E. Middleton. R. C. Donald. Union Loss 
Bulldlnys, 38 and 30 Torontn-stfeot. 
TkSoPHILDIPS to CAMKRON, Barrister* 
lyX and Solicitora 65 Adolnlde-ntreet onni; 
Rooms 9 and to. Real Estate Exchange Build
ings. T. McPhillips and I). O. Cambron.
illacdonald, macintosh a-Wîi» 
111 LOUGHBY, Barristera Money to loan. 
Western office, Dominion Bank Chamber», 
Toronto. Eastern offloe. Cornwall.

Haulier Wine «ta Champagne Üaadleap.
lyjüisvtLLS, K*., May iA-Thdweajherhere 

today wan bright and cèôt The feature of 
the program was the Champagne Handicap at 
1 MS ratlaa. which was wen by the Meltanrne 
Stable'» Oalllfet The track was muddy and
■low. Rreulte: ______ ____  _

Freer gAom-Oelt Home Handtc«p, i

kaliénai Leagae tianeee*RpSri.od.

9Œ
riouaotrAL.

v^gnrans^wHHnKBassf' Tss/nrz
I 236 MoCanl-eu . ...
fcjTANTONH "SUNBEAM” photographs $1 
S per desen. Everybody should hnre them. 
Hhdmcor. Yoagoaod Adelaide etreeto. ^

R. MATHKBON. Associate RoynlKohooj 
Of Mlnea Office at 8$ Church it root. AU 

and metallurgical work undertaken.

If' “r^œK^umroU and H1» Lord- 

ship reserved jsdgmaaL «4
The final Conoeri for tide Season will be 

given on

TUESDAY EVENING. MAY toce^rs*-bii^«<i'K.5y! Siî^todUy*

XXmplr»-*lj»eb.
At IedlsnspoUs : snéaaeâe 1-ÎS

......... Û 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—3 4SkBiyii «à- ii
Umpire—Decker.. C.?»-tom*

dUSF?.:........- - "lîîîiîJJtî i J
"SSSSS?
Umplie-DaelriSD . *«•-” < ...-M e*^ 1 ^

“Uaited”—Atraad »pern H—aeSO-alght-ffi 

MUSIC AMO TUB DRAMA.
Whit* Mass,•JS y Tiusd earning Altraetlens at toe INmê

Theatres—Winer KalertalsmeaU.
The melodrama Untied." which mil he presented 

- for the first time la Toroate at the Grand Opera 
Hons, to-night under the sunless of the Toronto

PAVILION MUSIC HALL,

Consisting of beet ohoreeee from principal 
works pradsced by the Beriety In previoue
TLt^ji^?.n?efr^fi!jj.ijuj>r ?fros!10'nm^r °P“° ItfACNABB to FOWLER. Barrietere, 8* 
Mr. Fleher, Conitoetor of the Bometa rmr. 4| lklws, etc. Offio*: A« Church-street. 
Torrington. Mr. Haelem and 31gner IXAorta Md Dundaeelreet. West Toronto
wlh each eondnet one number. junction. Alex. Maonabb, Henry G.

LARGE CHORUS! Fowler.

EFFICIENT ORCHESTRA f

52i
Subscribers desiring extra tickets should
«0^ to eubeorlbera atNordhelmei'»
Monday, May 31. 10 am., and to the publie 
W.dnstol^WMivKL1R Hoa ^

rjpUtlSDAI SISMIII, MAT Uto, sw

GRAND SUCCESS OF

J>ER30NAL-Do you want barffitltuMn^tori 

o IVnSeto^CHARD^NÎ lto Sronweat. ed BICE LI'

Association, will ae doubt reaetve a tamper
TOname. The dram rehearsal last eveningémmeat aad toaore national parliament; we 

want teadere who trill declare for Canada first

"'nu cheap and easy to talk about Commer

çai Union (whioh we have no power to nego
tiate) or an Imperial Federation (which to also 
keypad our powers), tat we bear Htlle-abeut 
such vital Issues aa the treaty-making power, 
tbo finality of our own courts, the 11 
Canadian officers to command our own forma 
and last and moat Important of all. the right of 
Canada to make her own copyright law.

. Let us have some snap, some 
nl honor about us. Don’t be colonial chumps 
where you don’t seed to. ., ,...

Ball to supply a long felt went. Gibson to BaU yaqo LET—First-oka* bflok house, $00 A de- 
are the pantroutiers of Toronta Mentiemen 1 imde-si. west, with ell modern can- 
OaU and leave your meeaure forQlbsoo toBaJJe veaienoea rent $30 per month. Apply S7Î 
pan is, they are away down. -Call and see for XdeUiido-st. weaL
itUSdt,DriôeeeltoeKÎL U8torotl*^5S!tei$? >6 LKlCFurnlshed House-9room»-'IJol»t

948 l for the lunimort rent moderate to good 
longest. ------------ -- ---------- - ■ tenant Apply93Breadaibane-st

mo LET—A Fint-ola* Office la the ground 
X floor, with vault or safe. Apply to J*a. 

B.^Boust^d, issuer Marriage Lkjeus*. 14 Ad-

rfio LET—That Beautiful R*ldene*. with 
1 grounds, Na 0* Jerriaeti permtoston to 

inspect premises can be had on application to 
Jas. B. Bodstead, Ieeuerof Marriage lioeneea 
lA^dclald^atrE.. City._______________________

BDPCATIOMSt.
cOLLfifts oifcril special low rat* this month on all rab- • 

iecta—Shorthand; Typewriting. Bookkeeping. 
Telegraphy. Penmanship, Arithmetic, Art. J 
Matriculation Preparation, eta. Apply at onee 
cor. Tonga and Shuter streeta J. M. CrowlT,

•6ne of the Brsvest" le doing a good 1 mite.buslneseet the America* AaaeelaO#» fiHHMt.
At Philadelphia:Mta|p|piimmt:tn ^wïwaw

Montreal. 
Ed., 211Ï and 1 
route, xd.. 310 
and 80; Meroh 
1171 andIlS; 
N. W. Lend C 
63; City Pa*e 
and 2114: C.P.

Montreal, 
and 2104. satoe 
1191; People's,

Toronto Opera Hguse.
whwH«t,ô»ntiUrelhî»1»taiy,«de55ooto™|âyeilS 
exhibitions bat rectors Instructions. Thera- two 
places sre the Zoological Garden and the Battle ef 
Bed*. They are permanent attractions and a credit 
te the city.

Mcga,rtci.LA'4^:,.rjja
rtm ILoaLParse 0400. for l-yeabolds: SHSFJi,"sss^X5r^SKJeTM M,^“d

Weetlblae Training Holes.
it the track yesterday some fast otoree were 

Made and several of. the hors* received enp- 
port in the books last night pn what they had 
dona Allooek sent Long Shot and Bo Peep aa,v$r.4E,Tif.s,,sU“.i;s;'••cS'lï ss“«U!: r,t'S's-
for a mile and a halt Mlfttbloom 
rod Banjo were sent threermearters 
of * mile, the pair finishing together. Trainer
Owen sent George Lead Felix a mfle and n ., ....
half in 8.Sd which Is thobeetfoovef^* that fcbat my etatementa before the Combiné Com-

Jtltiro at Ottawa are frira Now, Î wish Mr. 
miauie.whUe Strathspey w« given riew work- Meoabe to understand that my atatanienU 
Glenarm In McBride's stable was subjected to werc true ^ that he knows them to be facta 
slow gellopa AH the other hors* were given ^ onrim* that they buy from wholesale at 
alow exercise. < $1150 they sell for «75, and I defy Macabe or

any of the ring te contradict under oath. I 
can show price list* and involoea Will all 
undertakers doing busine* outside of the as- 

and addrme to me. 
Robert MorFATr. ^

and aay money."

Ounnfng. 
At Cine No. 1136.
egSSSewBWteW
"HEKSS

iKFJiS'sHsF.Ws
wsrblee like u Irish meadow lark, dances like a 
female graduate of Dennybroolt fair, aod le the lissome, 
laughtog-eyed. rollicking, tender, mlechlevone Hibern
ian lise which tlie late Chsrlee Lever loved so well to 
draw from the humbler walks of life on the Green tote.”

Z'kUINN to HENRY-Barristera Solicitors 
U Ota. Toronto, Ont; offices: MUliohsmp'a 
Bulldinga 81 Adetoide-st. east, room & P. P
Henry. J. M. Quine. ___________________ _
EEKEVE to THOMPSON, Barristers, Solid- 
It ton, eta, 18 King-street east, Toronta
jrRggvx, F. H. Thompson.____________
TEEEVE. CASWELL to MILLS. Barristera. 
iv Sollritore, Ooaveyanoesa Notaries Pub
lia eta 80 King-street o**t, Toronta W. A. 
Reeve, U.C., $» SnerSurue-sL Thomas 
Caswell, 83 Ger«rd-st, East. J. A. Mills, 
488 Spadlnaiva

of

nreomriLBBatteries:*o*Bari*dar and Snyder; Mere *d Hob 
hart. Umpire—Fwgraea ....

•pntA aai dfopea, 
cough onlmlaatM

«-So rabidly does lung itrttation

îevèSTh^ ti$h one of 
which stands at the head of the list exerttog » 
wonderful Influence In carti* ooneumption and aU 
nmg diseases. x

1
of nstiott- JMM

Friday evening benefit of Manager Shaw.
The musical entertainment entitled ‘•Biddy,** which 

such a success when nrst given In Toronto two 
months ago. It to be repented In the Best Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow night. Miss Jeeete Alexanftgr gives 
the connective readings.

iSK
C.P.IU 56* mm

and
Canada First Ajtnln.

Canada First in regard to the selection of 
Roman Catholic bishops Is another Item In The 
World’s creed. Heretofore the Bishops of Ire- 

tet ' fond hare practically controlled the nomina
tion to Canadian Sees (always excepting the 
Flench Canadian ones our compatriots of 
Quebec leng ago gained the right to have only 
Onnadian priests màke bishops in that 
grorlnceX and as a consequence Irish priests 
hare been repeatedly preferred and more de
serving Canadian clergymen ignored.

The priests of Ontario are by education, 
piety and capacity entitled to such promotion, 
end we are glad to hear that a movement le 
now afoot to vindicate this contention.

■■g;. • Canadian Catholics have only to nek that 
gl&l-w. Canadian prfeeta be promoted to Canadian 

bishoprics to have’the claim conceded by the 
Holy See. If they are afrit id to ask for ft 
others more bold And ambitious will be ready 
to do the seieçifop for them,

U JTJf OLD VA IKK.

Wm flfwlBc Might nt the Granite link— 
t- * A Uatqee Sntceea
Toronto’s society people gathered in great 

force at the Granite Rink last night .The 
scheme xà having an "Art Fair," by which the 
two Canadian Artistic Societies would be 
hepefited, was when broached received, eo to 
•peak, with open arms, and for weeks past 
ybqng men and ladiës have been drilling in the 
totricacies ef the old English danoea Last 
night the public saw the results of their labors. 
Ibytfrftlly pleasing to the admirers of the 
stately old dances was the May Masque, of 
which mention will hereafter be made.

At the rink were booths in the old English 
style, at whioh the helpless young man could 
lay » detimr for the privilege of wearing a rose 
pinned en by the dainty fingers of fair girls. 
For these ef literary tastes was 4*Te Books 
Shoppe,” «1 the signs of ye ink home, where 
“Dame Dixon. HMpen by Maîtresses H- M.

Flett, Murray, .Temple, Scott, Going. 
Henderson. Massey. Horrocks and SnlUvan. 
eeld rotoraea both grave and gay. The book 
•tall wde well patronised, even for a first night.

At the eenosrt aad coffee hall “at ye signe of 
ye Cat and Ilddlei" refreehments for men and 
beast were dispensed by Dames Baines and 
Forsyth Grant hoipenjby Dames Douglass 
Armour, Caseelle and Vernon-Haroout. with 
Mattresses Marjorie Campbell. Selina Vernon, 
Maud Tarker and May Dawsen set forth 
dainty viands, which were partaken of by
”*l£e melodious voices of two young men in 
fanlllees evening dress, Mr. Bob Spratt and 
Mr. Percy Ruth erford. enticed many of the 
presumably braver sex into a neat little booth, 
where the modern cigarette seemed out of 
place among Its mediaeval surroundings.

Then there was The Pavilion, kept by* Dames 
Drayton and Cattanach, hoi pen by Mail 
O'Brien. Meredith, Sallie Mickle, Florence 
Cele. Vltiet Smith, Ardagh and Kathleen 
O’Brien, where people could ait down (ten 
cents) and buy nick-nacks. Which many did.

Dame D’Auria. holpen by Maîtresses Cntto 
and McGee, held forth at tpe booth of fyue 
stnffes. The public Is earnestly invited to 
walk up and buy goods finer than the Orient 
ever produced.

Modern candles,
English never knew, were sold at the sweet
meat booth by Dame Skae; holpen by Maîtresses 
Rueherford. Gildersleeve, Stevenson and Osier. 
There were many packages of candy sold, to 
the joy of the fair saleswomen.

A great booth was the “Hostelrie of the Star 
and Garter.* Here many good things of the 
more substantial kind were sold by Dames 
Btrachan. Lee. Hoskins. MoMarray. WUliam- 
eon. Mittlebury, Evans, Parsons, Farrar, 
Hodgtns and others.

It will be seen that there was much to em
ploy the time of the moneyed 

Oto the pretty stage which 
there was the dance of which so much has 
been said during the past few weeks. Pro
fessor Davis has been busily drilling the 

^■e. That lie has done 
as visible. All of 
celebrities

2.01.
m, *

Among ibe Amateurs.
The Actives are open for challeoff* from any 

club wtaoea members are tinder ill jeare of ag* 
W. Clark, captain. 4SI Ktog-atreet east.

The Ontario* would like to hear from other 
clnbe in reference te formlnk a JnveaUe 
Leagae. O. Darla secretary. 191 Wilten ave- 
nua The On tari* claim to be the Juvenile 
chsunpiona > ___ v-'

The IsAtrisksrs' Combina '
Ktitor World: Undertaker Macabe uyi

H. V. KlriOHT.

ItYE ARTE FAIRE.
14 Was.Hot Smallpox.

illldm Preston of 80 Bprace-street has en
tered an action for $1000 dama*ea against the 
dty tor having been confined In the hospital bj 
the ^eer of the Medical Health Officer on the 

iStaten Unpreeslon that he was guflbrlng from 
smallpox, when he was not. In his statement 
of claim he oomplains that since his discharge 
from that Institution neither he nor any mem
bers of his family have been able to procure 
work.

fiol4**4W 216MU8ICK, MIN8TRELSIE. PAGHANTRIE.

Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton .!. 
Baird. _____________________ .

>
SECOND NIGHT. .44" VliJlan

£ m
Deal frem me Diamond.

It was a close, call, but Wèjgbt theve.
Atklason Pitched ao excellent gaeae i 

result should have never been An doubt. 
McLaughlin will have to play hewer belt 
Manager York has signed Pltoher Gorman, 

who pitched,!» first gen* for Albaay y eater

rHopr.RTina for a alb. 
T?6fi~SAîSC358i hnek ho«i»».“îî~r^â 
r I modern convenlenc*. on Bhew-et; price

«M80; this week only. ____________ ■
i jiitaT CLAaa Houaffi lUoorwt. east, it 
I* roeniq modern convenlenow; price $8600. 
rkNTARÏO-ST., nerth of Carleton et.. solid

oVner^hi «W
Apply a W, DnNNifi. » Yonge-et. Areede. 450 

OKORGK8T—West side, between 
O Lowther end Bt. Bernard avenneq build
ing lota on sur terms G. 0. Baines $8 Te- 
rontowt.

The fitotit ef Frier*» Balsam.
London. May A-"Oh. what a surprieer 

Such was tho burden of everybody’s song on 
Wednesday afternoon at about two mlnut* 
after 8 o'clock, when half way up the Rowley 
Hill they observed Tern Cannon’s heels vigor
ously at work upon the eld* of Friar’s (Balaam, 
who just previously had started on. ef the 
hottest favoritm upon record for the Two 
Tbenesmd Guineas The epeotatore were 
for the moment dumbfounded, 
plongera on the crack received- an ag
gravated repetition of ■ the-fright which was

^b S?mS,ra^.Æno«

Kiaber ont et Chopetta A more sorry exhiM- 
tlonhvahotfavoritew*«•♦"ae*.aed.lt *» 
poor consolation to irileotttat its very tafis 
Was Its best excuse. Mr teeuçpora lhat At was 
true term would he toe utterly absurd.

Neris diffioult to assign a cause tor hie mean

ssrsss
gpsfSHSE
charged from the wouad aud eader the ctr. 
cumstane* it la marveleue how am* horse Sïïd tear the bit 1a hie mouth a* an. After 
the race for the Guineas the edvlee of Mr. 
Barrow area Sought, and that eminent prac
titioner. having lanoed the abeeeee. geve H * 
his opinion that he would soon be all right

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME.
To-dav'e flu 

riook market] 
HanratantoO

W. HOWARD. Barrister, eta, MKjng 
et West. Money to loan.__________ 4ffi_

and the T.aociatieu send their L
....• MR.Arraaxlaa with the Architect.

The Court House Committee met yesterday 
afternoon. Aid, Jones in the ohRlr. An agree- 
meat.was entered into with Architect Lennox 
by whioh he to to get 4 per eee4. few up 
$400000 expenditure and 3 per rent, tor any 
sum above that figure. A targe number ef 
sample» of stone for the new building were 
submitted, but no particular oheiee was agreed 
upon. .............. - ■ ' L- '

DTE SOLO..
-Mr. Thoms» BellsnL NO..

NO.. srobnahave
Accompanist. MR. TORday.

me. Real Estate and Financial Agents. Room 
61 Adelaide-*treet east. Telephone

Kf::::A great day for. Canada. All the Canadian 
teams were victorious

We won and tad, the umpire gal net us
AUciseon struck out 14 men yesterday-
Mike Dorgan wUl probably tare** a 

tar of the Star team.
Rlckley's playing yesterday was anything 

bet good.
The thirteen Innings wag, due to McLaughlin 

and Rlckley's errors.
Mansell has resigned the captainey of the 

Hamiltona and Swartwood will take charge of 
the team hereafter.

Shortstop Ward of New York wae hit OB the 
knee by a thrown ball last Thursday aod badly 
injured.

Sam Blttle pitched a game for Easton agai 
Allentown the other day, and the ATlentowna 
won by » to 2. Sam’s delivery was batted for 
21 hits, with a total of 32 bases.

Manager Fisher has a young pttoher who 
will arrive at Hamilton to-night and will be 
given a trial after he hue had a couple of
weeks' practice. ____ _______

RETURN OM TMK CHAMPIONS.

‘ to *
FOLLOWED BT TE ANOBUrt MEASUB1 Oto

MINUET.

: “~*-‘a3rg’fSLS^aJ-“d

Æsrwsrs aaa
J<Mresre. HoUyer. Cronyn. Diotaon, 8hEniy, 
Roberta Vhrnon. Thom* and Andrews

Friday

Children
rjThe Keys! Canadian Academy el Aria.

Will hold their Exblbitlonaof Paintings eta. 
In the Granite Carting Rink, Church street, 

-QUICK-VENEERED hones on Denison Toronto,fogfflSKSB58 -Ms»rta*?SST»,*
H»oyrah.^k.^.ito?^e6mec.tiwrtDslÂ*

met ta LBt. George-street, west eida tad Al! kiada of old curious AbingS Mid ewtnm*
houseauutli of Bkwr-street..................................., - wfU ^ presented. Among lb* entertainments

A committee of the Son» of England last 4« t AKR*S LAND LIS T contains deaorip, wm be scene* from ÿhakespeMa

arœÆMî
secured. / sale end exchange. Usta tree eu applioution. A M _ocal Md Instrumental, Refreeh-s«oyaaagsÆrSs; -SSfosa*»—— —“

He wm taken to the General Hospital, where 
he is very ilL

The attention at the City Com rotation er Is 
called to a brick building on Yongevtreet, a 
little south of BL Joseph-stroet, on the west 
sida Exeavetiou* ter ae adjacent building 
hare eo weakened the walls that It has been 
Dropped up with timber. It Is liable to fall at 
any moment. - 

Owing to the change
division ef the Grand Trunk Railway, the Eng
lish mails despatched via New York will In 
future close at 4 p.ni. instead of 2.45 p.ih. ae 
formerly. Malle for New York and eastern 
state* will olose at the seme hour.

■
A Question of law.

Dublin, May It—In the case of Rev. 
Father McFadden of G wed ore. whose sen
tence to three months* imprisonment for hold- 
ing unlawful meetings was oil appeal in creased to 
six months the Exchequer Coart has granted a 
conditional order directing that the present 
care be again brought un tor argument on the 
question whether a county court has the 
power to increase a sentence._________

,

■°éxÆ
row**:-'""

v inT ONG BRAN OH—For sale, new Mven- 
I A roomed ootUfla. Wit R. ORMfl, 6 * lo-

\ytfE8i TORONTO JUNCTION-Block of Vv land for mle cheap. I consider there is a 
fortune In It W. JAXH COOPER, 16 Imperial 
Bank Buildings __________________ . .. M

8. AMOS 48CaLnarlne-»t. north. Hamilton.
Sri PLENDID budding lota—East tide Borden- 
O street, between College and Ulitorrireris

Before I he Felice MmrNlnite.
In the Police Court yesterday Tobias 

held for larceny, was discharged. ..
Garvin stole a push-cart and got 10 days; jane 
Harding, stealing a satchel and $17 from Miss 
McLean, of Oahaws, while the latter was sh 
ping, was remanded till to-day. A. 8. 
and George lieswelt, the men with several 
aliases, were sent for trial e» a charge of being 
the mon who stole $300 from W. L. Daniels, a 
clerk for Seedsman Simmers, in the Bank of 
Toronto on May 5.

ROSE,,
Sr6*-Stafford,

Edward

SHOD-
Field œrçîr sssvss Boeckh’iTelenhome 188$. _________  _____ ______

Sp,,4>5IitclwBe
street

m A PawIM* Inheritance.
Bobby (thoughtfully) 1 P* ?
Father (irascibly) : Ys’u, ye**, what is it? 
Bobby : Do you think Pll be u ore* M you 

are when I grow up ?—Tex* Siftings

QUALITY

10 Adelalde-etreet eaet. ____________ ______

KsES'SkSSaS
east. Telephone 1118. ______  • ---
tog ON ET To LEND—At current tut*, on

ca. 27 Toron tost,. Toronto.____________ ________

loans negotiated on real estate •ecurltiftWJ 

1V1 °^riYy. lowostVates m

^«tcl^Ti^-eet1^
corner Leader-lane. ___ll______;-------- - .. —

—“I wonder Grimes has any friend»—
Hie manner grows so surly;

Ho matter where we chance to meet.
Or » bother late or early,

*Tls Just tlie same; he cannot stay, - 
And barely answers a ‘good-day.**

Now this 1» a M case of misconception. It Is 
Grimes* disposition which I» at fault; hut h 
can't appear Jolly when he feel» ml*erii 
would take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 

t liver, stomach and bowel regulator, he would 
the same happy fellow as of old—agreeable to 

world generally. 14

Hlwor-Straete

Robb Cgohi 
bis NewYork 

New You 
odds In the 
Windsor his 
usual South

ft he They Had a Great Tires In lb* 014 IS»»- 
try aud *w Kverytady aud Kverythlex.
Last night there in Joy to many olty house- ■•«Jtoto Ttorit j

i&ÊÊIËSm
benighted Englishmen and Irishmen the lh»., filUre 11» lbs. acrere theJtat,jne 
beauties of lacroree * it IS plsyei, are a quarter, wae won by the Duke of St- Altan » 
once more In lh* bosoms of their families nay colt Galore, by three lengths; Mr. taopojd 
Yesterday when they stepped off the 12.36 Iraim deRothsch lid's tareUiut ooRPatotauliraresln 
from New York they had rigged themeelv* second, a before Mr. J-A. Craren » bur
out In a style calculated to astonish Ihenatives oolt Scene ShUter, third. There were tix 
and they filled tlie MIL Fancy John Irving— starters. . ' , _ . _ ,

sœrssüïWÆS&Eiids.Iri*shb‘S5ckthoros^i ‘the chOTric»tLof°cheery Tberoce for the DrkePlate,for 2-yeario|ds 

smiles, mummed and beeutifled Ita counts- celu 122 lbs. fiUI* 119lbs. the Ditoh mile, wae 
nances and “shape*" <* the traveller* The; won by Lord Durham's
had a grand lima They were everywhere by five lengths, with Mr. E- Wardour'e bay 
fotedj and returned the compliment by defeat- jolt Present Alms second and Mr. J.H. Hooias- 
ing their entertainers „ . worth’s chestnut filly a bad third. The «tart

They “did” Piccadilly In plug hate, and the 
Englishmen In their Toronto 
astonished the Old Country 
pleasant habit of “bouncing7’ 
and they made friends, and ravages in the 
larders, wherever they went. They dis
pelled the idea that they were Indians, 
and they learned that every English
man docs not say “wathaw" when he 
means yes. They also—that is some of them— 
went,to Frauce, and talked French to the 
custom house authorities. They learned how 
to smuggle goods with the nerve of old hands, 
and ho w to scare hotql managers into giving 
every man a front room. These and many 
other achievements were they guilty of, and 
they are yet alive and Well.

Ed. Gordon remains in England, where he 
will make arrangement» for the visit of the 
Canadian footballers to England next autumn.
Sain Strother* will be here In a week.

__ ay they will *11 be down town, and 
many will be the handshakes to which they 
will be subjected.

The World wished them luck and they had it

the
hUneeS and the JOIXINQ* ABOUT TOWN. seated and ]

So
v

The Bucket Bleep Bill.
Editor World: The Minister of Justice, dur

ing the discussion of the “Bucket Shop BUI,’’ is 
reported as saying that “a large number of 
arsons belonging Lo Ihe respectable classes are 
n our penitentiaries now in consequence of 

offered by those

Hill.
Robert Co
MM

take Shore. 
Reeding. 901 
Console. 90 1-1 
Shore. IU; C

"^Adntieeloe first week 16 cents; reocmd week 

^Ticket, ftir «1» at A. fe S- Nordhelmer's

gabtatls Ketael An«lverenrjr.

ELM-STREET METHODIST CHURCH.

SUNDAY. MAY »,

REV. DR. LLOYD OF NEW YORK.

having yielded to temptations 
institutions’* (vis.: the bucket shops.)

Is it not a fact that these persons who have 
been or are now confined, are so in oonseque 
of having dealt in tho so-called legitimate 
brokers* offices and on the plan the Hon. Min
ister would now legalize by the clause which 
he states will be inserted in the bill.

One Who Wants to Know.

LAWN TENNIS m.

The* burin
sÆHn
assigned: A. - 
ville, assignee 

_ ship of Sup 
general deale 
Tidy.RowfoijfiTv 
Saunders tc 
signed; Wm. 
sheriffHtif-pe 
ware, fiioSDoi 
and she# *de 
Hillman, mill 
Geo. Watson 
stock, asslgs 
keepers, Mqu

Ranquets nete poles balls martara, eto..,ria 
Finest assortment in the city w

P. C. ALLAN’S, 31 King-st. W. 4
Toronto, May 16.

of time In the western LAWN TENNIS SETS.ITie Basler Flamber* Take Artlea.
The Master Plumbers’ Association held a 

special meeting last night and appointed W. J. 
Buwraghes. the President of the Association, 
and Joseph Wright to act as official examiners 
for all applications for plumbers’ license in 
accordance with the new bylaw.

numbered seven. ___ a
Tlie betting was 10 to 1 against Oulbeyas. 6 

to 2 on Present Alma end 10 to I against Ixia.

English Turf Gossip.
They oall him Fry’s Balaam now.
It Is rumored at Newmarket that the Dak* of 

Portland has a better 2-year-old than Donovan.
There Is now llltle doubt that the Duke of 

Portland's name will figure at the head of the 
list of winning owners wbesi the statistics are 
published at the year's end.

Old John Osborne, who piloted Ayrshire to 
the Two Thourend Guineas rode a winner of 
that race when half the prerent genesatton of 
rating men were tab* aad anefcltogs,-even If 
they were not unborn. Thirty-one years ago lie 
was on the back el Vedette—curiously enough 
the great-iiraadeire of this year » winner.

Johnny Osborne probably never bad an eerier 
ride to hie life, aad may Oongraeutote himself 
upon the faqt that to toesing for the choto* of 
the reeoeilsed stable jockey. F. 
favored Lord Londonderry, who at the time 
Claimed him for Hewlhatch, while the DuKeof 
Portland reoared the eervlow of the AshgUI 
horseman, f

The cause celebre of Wood v. Ooi^ in which 
the plaintiff sues for damagesfwllbsi, has been 
appointed for hearing in the Hfoh Court Of 
Jnstiaeon May 29ana:following days, and. As 
these days appear to foil in tne Epsom week, 
the consequences will be moat inconvenient. 
Alreadyseveral of the leading jockeys, among 
them Tom Cannon, Otborne, Watts, Robinson, 
etc., have been subpœnaed.

The Fnnr’s Balsam case has assumed a new 
phase. Loffior, tho American den tat practi
tioner. was called in to see the house mouth, 
and after a careful examination pronounced 
the cause of the abscess to have been a splin
tered jaw. It may be wondered how a horse 
could be thus affected without the injury being 
detected, but this is accounted for by the fact 
that the Balaam was never known to leave an 
oat since the abscess made its appearance

gte IMi
MARKER la the meet perfect and eeriest 
worked marker in existence, it hw no valves 
springs or machinery of any kind to get out of 
ordertand will mark a roll court with one fill
ing. Price only $6. .. . •. . •

Bend for complete tUustrated catalogue to 
1st.

Jerseys; they 
sen by their 

favorites

ATTLE OP SEDAN.
Oor Front and York streeta.

If ACT® àli B ATTlRFIBIdp.
Open from 10 a-m. to H> P-*n. Aomis- 

slonSOc. children26c; every flatuida 
Night 26c. ■

their

istexe C. Motien, Fiilanolal Agent and Poll» 
Broker, o Toronto-siroet. ________________

pSSSSsü
l>RÏHVÀWFltNDS TO LOAtt: lowest rate»; 

r no. delay; on eity and farm properllés 
Morts ages end debenture» purchased. Leon- 
Ird vl. Bctler, aoTqronto-etrteL_____________

B“k. Charles.**
A salts of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 

for the accommodation of ladies and gentle
men have just been opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at tne above named restau
rant, 70 Yonge-sireet, first door south of the 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lùhcH counter 
for the convenience of business men and others 
wUl be ooqtinued ps usual. «Fried Mossop, Pro-

How lo Obtain Aanbeai
—Every ooo should have them. Have what 9 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dosen. 
Studio south west corner . Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. ____________ , . . , m

Bargains In Jerseys*
—The stock of new ladies’Jerseys consigned 

to the bankrupt wholesale firm ol McMaster 
8c Co., has been purchased at 46 cents on the 
dollar by McKendry 8c Co. This enables 
ladies to purchaae fine jerseys and walking 
jackets at exactly half the regular prices. 
Those being now fresh good», the ladies should 
hurry up to The Waterloo House at once, x

40.
86 KIN Q4STBE KT WlfciT.

ft

the like of which the old A"BilWlM mm BALLS," MetalBloer-slreet, north »M*. »«* 
el «4. Slearxe, m4 eret «fVesrae- 
Ilrest Very îij’lî*. 
elles for relei
•r less B. J. «umifiAta, 
M hlei-u- east.

J^HD W . JIUTUUh (W.gwtKteVte Owwvw _
"eTRIVATK-FUNDS, lowest rat*, on BratP m=rtgaseHnr^odv.K0,tyiProneriy.BgNo

Heitors eta, « Wellington-streeO

STOCK B1 
foi carii or oi
wnL lilVWlI

to.

Barristera, Solicitor» eta, 4 
east, Toronto.

WaST 3' ffSt
ment broker. U VIffiorU streei.____________
ftoiWÉNTŸ MILLION standing ,lne-tw* . J 
I million *wlogs—new saw-mill, fce- •« 

security^tor a loan oi twenty thourend doljars.

JTAND^iF-MONEY TO l,ENU-targe_5 
O email amounts; no coijinilselon; morlgugee 
purchased. R. H. Temple, 23 Toronto-stree*._
<IFl-/k/vAik-t,tÜVÂTE FUNDS—To i*»n 
ePOVOvV at lowest rates VjOKeoa. 
Taylor & McCullough, Barristers Mauah.g
Arcadq Tnronto._____________ ________ '**—
dkC/k/k AAA TO IX)AN on motlgage $O0V,VVV large or small sum»; inter* 
est low: terms easy: no valuation fes charged.
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church* 
street/Toronto. —

New Book*.
“Cradled In a Storm.*' A story of Gaunchester 

Heugh. By Theodore A. Sharp. Toronto: Wm. Bryce.
By Bret Harte.

SAMUEL MAT & CO., 613
To-d

“The Argonkut* of North Liberty.” 
oronto : Wm. Bryca

Bishop tc PI 
Bound, have I 

Cusson, Hel 
havedissolvd 

Dunham &] 
Montreal, bal 
meet tliadem 

MacUaul. | 
glua, N.W.TJ

The tale Archbishop.
For sale, photogrephs of the late Archbishop Billiard Tabla Manufacturers,To

visitors.
had been erected Lynch, in Ms rbbes in various positions, at 

Heibert É. Bfanpsen’s. 41 Klng-sflreet east, To
ronto. Photos of the same can be sent by 
mail to any address. ed

—Mrs. L. Squire, Ontario Steam Dye Work*. To
ronto, ssy»:, fForabout 30 years I bavedoctsrsdfoc

DUcevery, anil tne benefits I have received iremtm» 
medietas are such that I Cannot withhold this expres
sion of my gratitude. It rate Immediately on the 
llraj, » dyspepsia remedy I don’t think It ran be

—Have you tried Holloway's Cora Core? It has no 
equal for removing these troublesome excrescences, ae 
many have testified who have tried It. x

Toronto Bicycle Club Bchee*.
The road officers of the Toronto Bloycle Club 

held a meeting last evening to arrange club 
road races for the coming season.

Mr. J. S. Anderson of Ontario. California, a 
former "flyer" ol the "Toronto» is to town. He 
Will join the boys 1n some of their Saturday 
runs before returning to bis western home.

Mr. J. T. Onaedlngerot the Montreal Bicycle 
Club ie at the Rossln. Mr. Gueedlnger Is one 
of (he Montrealers who accompanied Ryrie, 
Webster and Chandler of the “Toronto» on 
their tour through Europe two years aga 

There Is now In the. city a large increasing 
number of riders of safety wheels who do not 
belong to any club and * the Wanderers’ have 
a safety division, who number over 16 riders 
they ore desirous of having any of 
club to join them. They held their own runs 
and join the club In their tours Word sent to 
ihe Captain of Safeties, care of the Wanderers’ 
Club, will receive prompt attention.

Wanderers’ Wheel Holes
The Wanderers have made complete arrange

ments for the trip te Woodstock on May 24.
They will go by the Grand Trank and have

CARSLAKE’S

BRAS DERBY SWEEP.
$25,000.00.

« bore» dupRret rig

1i 89 Adelalde-street West,
Hav* Just imported * fine lot ofForrlga Nctes nl Beal Interest.

Aloani has had a magnificent succès» at Copenhagen. 
Lady Colin Campbell has becomes Journalistic art

^ Another polo player, Lieut Farquhar, has been killed

There Is 
made a life

Gladstone met Parnell for the first time only two

A broad gauge railroad Is nearly completed through
the Bo ton Pass.

Mr. Glad-

dancers in the May Ma.**qu 
so to the best of effect wa 
the old nursery rhyme 
presented. Mr. Fox as Little John 
a most sinking figure. The oiher parts were 
taken by a host of young people and they took 
them well. Tholr singing was first-class for 
amateurs and the orchestra did them full 
justice. They were applauded vigorously aud 
often.

To-night “Midsummer Night's Dream" will 
be presented by a comp >ny of young people 
Who vie wilh the “May Masque" aggregation 
la presenting interesting representations of 
eld time dances.

Î

LIGNUM VITAE,i i
If &

Total.
And are now, prepared to fill ord era tor

$2.000■ J1*
Other starters (divided equally) $2,000 in
No^ri^' (divided ' rouatiyi'OLW in**

dunlioate .... ....#••••••••• »»••*•••
«000 TICKETS $5 EACH.

CMMI C4BIUW Prop.
Mansion House. Montreah_

^Guari
retail

a rumor that Cardinal Manning Is to be
peer.

cc « B4HE
lew yorxiu 
my days'•>

S» rQueen City Fire Insurance Cerapauy.
Established 1871. The only stock fire insur

ance company that divides the profit» Ufftfh Re
Of any else or pattern. They also be* to re
member their-com plete stock or all 246

First-class Billiard Materials at 
Reduced Prices.

Lawn tennis hat a made from trees felled by 
■tone arc becoming fashionable and popular.

Tlie Princess of Wales and her associates are setting 
the fashion of wearing as much Jewelry as possible.

policy holders Has more surplus assets to the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock 
fire insurance company doing business to 
Canada. Scott » Walks ley. Underwriter 
34 Church-street, Toronto. Telephone 801. 24

tty, A RCBITECTS. ___ _ _____
zwxw.is^rwxmTKRrxKhirecL 4 «ny
\j street east ; plans and specifications oats 
oUt prepared.______ _ _____^^3

A phenomenon only half as old as Josef Hofmann, 
Leopold Sptelman, is hiving a great run at Vienna. He 
to only 5.

The Norse Exlro«lllloe Cane.
The Adam Morse extradition case came up 

•gain before Judge McDougall yesterday. The 
fefugee from Southern prejudice, an intelligent 
looking negro, was brought into court, when 
Mr.,0. W. Bfidgerow, who is ropreHenring the 
Georgia proeecutom. asked for further ad
journment on the ground that he haul been 
•naHe t > Cfimpldf his evidence by telegraph 

f end miiei liave time for correspondence. Judge
McDougall accordingly remanded Morse for 
•ne week with ihe assurance to the prisoner 
that it would require very strong

* procure another adjournment. Mr. Badgorow 
••lied attention to tlie attitude of the public 
preas upon this matter, when tlie Judge assured 
him with « smile that as the .case was not to go 
to sjury, but would be decided on the evidence 
wr nfmaelf. tliere wa* no danger that newspaper 
•rlicloa or public resolutions would Have any 
••due influence. »

I

Lawson’s, ConcentratedTen thousand paintings, not to mention water colors 
and engravings, were sent to the Royal Academy Exhi
bition this year. There ts room for about 1200 only.

The train carrying Miss Nellie Farren, who is soon 
to visit this country, from London to Exeter, ran 197 
mile* In three hours and forty-nine minutes—over fifty

A Fro*tier Incident.
London, May ML—a. conflict haa occurred be

tween Afghans andaparty of Salor-Turcemaos, 
wfco were 
border and
Afghans for tribute. Four of each party were 
killed. The Salor-Turcomans retired to Russian 
territory.

246Spots ef 8pert.
Spring Meeting el the Yale Athletic 

Association herd On Tuesday at New Haven

better by 4 seconds than hie fermer time.
Jack McGee of Boston an* Jack Powers of 

Bt John. N.R, had a six-round glove flnht fer 
point, in Portland on Monday, The men were 
so evenly matched that the referee was eott- 
pelled to decide the fight a draw. < 

Outwaterrirf

tssiXiA It T.
BVSISKA3 CAM*»,___vAt the l^r^gueraiu^PreiWentof Ari A«ocleiien el 

Francs Studio. 81 King-etrcot East, portrel»FLUID BEEFI pasturing their flocks near the 
who refused the demand of the Brunswick; 

pia, Illinois,
ftPCenBC^

an it our.
P. T. Barnum Is on the books of a London agency 

which f urn tallies clippings from newspapers, for notices 
of any "extraordinary curiosities alive or extraordin
ary performance or exhibitions which can he placed in 
our large exhibition tenus.”

The new nietsl turrets with which France has been 
experimenting have proved unable to stand the new 
projection from modem guns. Thin, says The London 
Times, condemns Ironclad ships without giving them * 
chance of shewing wbat they could do.

An Austrian baron who decided to commit suiçlde 
consulted a physician about s complaint about bis 
heart In order to find out exectiy where It wae. He 
then fired five shots Into his body, aiming at his heart, 
and they being unsuccessful, he blew ms brains oat 
with one shot.____________ ....

end effectual worm killer, I purifies the breath end preserves the teeth. Adams* 
nothing equals Tutti Fruttl Gam. Bold by all druggist», and oenfeo- 

* lties**Sewn» *., s

special baggage and passenger oafs. They will 
also have a special train leaving Woodstock. 

The O’Noill bouse will be the headquarters

FOR 3 A LB rir^
WfüTÔFFlCE lor salé, ono of the eW«3 

in city: retiring on account of 111 neaun» 
drees Box 687 To leg

Makes moot delicious BEEF TEA.

It is a arrest strength giver, «X it rental* all 
the nutritious add Hfe-glvtng properties of 
meet In * concentrated form. '

Recommended by the leading physicians

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

g, Mantels Mantels, Mantels.
Vf. MiUlehams Sou ts Co., manufacturers Few de- 

signs In Utifiuc oak, cherry, mahogany, *6 valant 
mutais Md-over-mantris Builders will study thetr 
hast interest, by vUIttekabeve hesdfinarters and era
^SM»îSïïSU*,,e*t*r,M*- sSy

Theestii
Block'Yar
yesterday.

/for the club. The Wanderers’ bell team will 
accompany the riders aad play tta Woodstock 
leaatue learn.

The drill corps will compete at the concert in 
the evening for the pris* offered.

This evening the club will meet at the club 
house st 7.16 fore run te West Toronto Junc
tion. The evening sans have been very success
ful and an unusual good program Is arranged 
for to-night __________ _

reasons to ram.

i the Jeraey City Gun 
. __________ __ Ripen of the Bergen
82M a ridfrt^ierr/SÛl. ™Theyare*twoo 

beat shots in New Jersey, i » >.*■'- »
s Connaît the Irish runner ef the MJÛ- 

tattan Athletic Club, has written e letterto 
any ttatbe will not run with Certor atthe 

, •SwYortt Athletic Cftb gem* on aiturdey
The C. A. ti. A. Cewnslllee Meeting. beceiue Mr. Carter fulled to meet Un nt the 

Tta Regal* Oammltt* at the (tanadlen^ gtafogl eedereea taèSnrëfiat _ _

Jam* 1 
Club and an smart, articles.

"ÎTÎ8 GRACE ARCHBIFHOF LYNCH 
FJ. Photographs of ihe latent riiün*» i*e " 
tad at LEWS ITRg’e. 324 Ynnuc-tttarl.

Cou
for Hanniug, Murphy A listen,

amsssmi )
On ran at

fit was bid 
spring; Wo

-rJthe
•prlag. gentle Spring.

—There Is not the least doubt but whet spring Is at 
hud. and 
street L0WDEN.PAT0N&G0. END ORDERS or cloniiline mur ni»; - 

B to the ally contractor»' sunU.ry olllce, N'J.
1 Qneen-streat rest, « SU

111» floats' feralaher. Iti QaecnHWItaws
east, ti up .wifii

A?*»il£affirr
wUb a full steak of 
Tbs latest styles iqmmstor.

■» Fnware • bottis and take U horns.
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